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Wayne Kent | LEAD PASTOR |

Brian Talty | ASSOCIATE PASTOR |

BJ Leonard | MISSIONS PASTOR |

Jonathan Grunden | DISCIPLESHIP PASTOR |

Tim Revis | CARE MINISTRIES PASTOR |

Robert Henderson | CHAPLAIN |

Josh Koskinen | FAMILY MINISTRIES PASTOR |

Thomas Hagan | NEXT GENERATION PASTOR |
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CONNECTING IN 
THE BLOCK
by BJ Leonard  |  bleonard@firstdecatur.org

As I reflect on four years of presence and 
commitment in The Block, I believe our 
greatest accomplishment has been the 
friendships that have been established. We 
have met neighbors, built trust, and broken 
down walls of separation. In addition, we 
connected with City of Praise Church to 
minister together in the neighborhood. 

We've scheduled fun summer events for your 
family and friends at discounted pricing.  
Visit firstdecatur.org/summer for a list of 

events. July event details inside.

  Over the last couple of months, we’ve witnessed the 
early stages of Jesus’ ministry of preaching, teaching, 

and miracles.

Now things get personal. Jesus—God in the flesh!—
passes the ministry baton off to his followers. This 

month you will discover how God has uniquely called 
you to ministry in each of your life's settings.

PHOTO FROM THE BLOCK

SPRING BABY 
DEDICATION
by Brandy Ray  |  bray@firstdecatur.org

This year, First Christian Church has been 
blessed with the addition of 11 babies since 
January. At our most recent Baby Dedication 
Celebration in June, seven families made the 
commitment to develop family rhythms that 
will help their children have a relationship with 
Jesus. We were thrilled to welcome many friends 
and family members to witness and celebrate 
the dedication.

The primary focus of the Families@First ministry 
at First Christian Church is to provide resources, 
encouragement, and prayer to the families we 
serve. Our Baby Dedication Celebration creates 
a unique opportunity to begin a partnership 
with parents and babies. 

The next Baby Dedication Celebration is November 
11. If you are interested in learning more about 
our Baby Dedication, contact me, Brandy, at  
bray@firstdecatur.org



UPCOMING EVENTS
JULY EVENTS IN THE BLOCK

First Christian Church as adopted a portion of the GM Square Neighborhood and even has a 
ministry house at 1520 N. Union Street. Come and experience life on The Block through our 
July events:

• July 1 at 11am – Family Luncheon at 1520 North Union Street

• July 14 at 5:30pm - Block Party at 1520 North Union Street

Questions? Contact Amanda at aelven@firstdecatur.org.

July 14–20 – CUBA MISSION TRIP
Pray for our students and leaders who will be on mission in Cuba this summer.

July 20 · 8am – KENYA MEDICAL MISSION TRIP PRAYER SEND-OFF
The Kenya Medical Mission team is made up of medical professionals who are volunteering 
to offer medical services to the people in Kenya. Join us at First Christian Church while we lift 
the team up in prayer before they depart. 

July 23 · 6-8pm – FAMILY FUN MINI GOLF!!!
Enjoy a night of mini golf at a discounted rate at Overlook Adventure Park. $5 per person. 
$20 per family max. Invite your friends!

August 14 · 6:30-8:30pm – GUNGOR ONE WILD LIFE CONCERT
Michael and Lisa Gungor are curators of the Grammy-nominated musical collective simply 
known as Gungor. The duo uses their skills as accomplished song writers and multi-
instrumentalists to tell honest and forthright stories - some personal and some allegorical. 
Together they've tapped their considerable musical reserves to blur genres and break 
expectations creating a unique magnetic expression. Details and ticket purchase can be 
found at firstdecatur.org/gungor.

PRAY ABOUT IT
If you would like your name to be personally added 

to the prayer list in the newsletter please contact 
the church office. Other prayer requests will be 

provided to our intercessory prayer team.

Bob & Effie Whiteman

Bill & Jan Cazier

Joan Chaney

Linda Orr & Family

All Cancer Patients

Relief from heat for those without A/C

Students out of school for the summer

BLESSINGS 
REPORT

GIVING GRAND TOTAL
May 6/7 –$75,432

May 13/14 –$92,632

May 20/21 –$47,943

May 27/28 –$33,469

June 3/4 –$47,400

Global Mission Project - $69,003.00

ATTENDANCE
May 6/7 –1,112

May 13/14 –1,153

May 20/21 –1,104

May 27/28 –1,001

June 3/4 –1,034

NEW MEMBERS
William & Terri Booker 

Andy & Deb Bourey 

Matthew & Emily Brown 

Jeremy & Tammy Buening 

Travis & Cathy Burich 

Rick & Nelly Jackleine Campbell 

Randall Crisman 

Christopher & Lisa Downey 

Michael & Rebecca Dunn 

Keith Gable 

Anthony & Heather Giannino 

Moriah Gramm 

Ron & Sandy Grigg 

Wanda Haney 

Lance & Carrie Hardin 

Joan Helm 

William & Sara Inman 

Aaron & Joslyn Keathley 

Russell & Diane Kuhn 

John & Sara Meek 

Shane & Allison Mendenhall 

Amanda Reed 

Christopher & Amber Ridgeway 

Sharon Stanley

BAPTISMS
Elana Howard

MEMORIALS
Edward Orr 5/29/17

STAFF CHANGE
by Wayne Kent|  wkent@firstdecatur.org

After serving for more than 9 years, Lane 
Ransdell, Business Administrator, has 
announced his resignation from the staff 
team of First Christian Church. Lane has 
accepted a similar position at Thompson 
Station Church, in a community just south 
of Franklin, TN. Lane and his wife, Dana, 
will conclude their ministry time with First 
Christian Church early in July. 

In the coming months, First Christian 
Church’s Administrative Team will examine 
the best approach to replacing Lane’s role 
here in Decatur. In the meanwhile, present 
administrative staff members, along with 
some volunteers from the congregation 
will cover his duties. 

We wish Lane and Dana Godspeed in their 
move. Lane’s role at First Christian Church 
has been invaluable, and the church 
appreciates his ministry with us. 

-Administrative Team and Wayne KENT

A Note From Lane:

I have had a blessed nine years serving 
alongside the great staff, leadership, and 
congregation of First Christian Church.

Of course, I am extremely excited about the 
new ministry to which God has called me. 
However, there is certainly some sadness 
in leaving this church we deeply care 
about. I prayerfully wish for your ongoing 
ministry success and Kingdom impact.

Keep growing and serving together to 
reach our community and more! You will 
always be in our prayers.

In His Service, 

Lane

SERVE IN 
MOSAIC CAFÉ
By Lisa Weatherford |  lweatherford@firstdecatur.org

If you are looking for a way to connect 
with others at First Christian Church, 
serving at Mosaic Café might not be the 
first thing that comes to mind. The truth 
is that we offer more than beverages, 
baked goods, and books. When you 
serve in the café, you get a unique 
opportunity to connect with first 
time guests, long time members, and 
everyone in between.

Use this week to prayerfully consider 
becoming a part of the Mosaic Café 
ministry. There are many ways to serve, 
and at times the café environment 
can be fast-paced, but it’s always a 
wonderful way to share your love of 
Jesus! Contact Lisa Weatherford at  
lweatherford@firstdecatur.org to join  
the team.

In June, we participated in a Block Party 
with the residents of the neighborhood. 
Students from our church served food and 
ran games. As I stopped to look across 
the grassy lot, I saw people of different 

races, age groups, and backgrounds, all 
enjoying the evening together and having 
fun as neighbors—it’s the realization 
of what has been our prayer for years. 
Praise God for his faithfulness and for 

making our commitment tangible! He has 
opened doors so that friendships would 
be possible, and we are thankful for the 
opportunity to serve Him in this way. 

The Block
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“Lives are 
being changed 
through these 
connections.”


